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If You Have Eye Trouble,

HEADACHE,

Eyes smart and burn wlu-- you road,

call on HolTmnn, t ho optician, and find

out what the trouble Is. Examination

free. Glasses fitted it riiixiuinhlo prices.

C R. HOFFMAN,
Optician.

VftPinsluytfoifPaper

OUR DM
ARE

HE LEADING

AMERICAN

AND

European'

ARTISTS TO
And the Paper

Proves It.

You have only to see Iit.t.bufi
Wall Paper to realize thai tho
loading artists of tho world con-
ceived and executed those boun-
tiful and decorative ideas.

No other line of wall decora-
tions have the uniform excellence
of design and color effects.

Every pattern Is a beautiful
work of art. Yet not too fine nor
delicate for practical use.

No matter what, tho quality,
tho same amount of judicious ar-
tistic sense hns been exercised.
Tho desired effect has always been
attained beauty and utility.

Pittsburg Wall Papers are sold
In Koynoldsvllle only by

H. ALEX STOKE.

ft Little ol Evemttilng,
Don't worry.

The lawyers' vacation ended Monday.

Miss Nellio Stephenson visited at
Beeohtreo last week.

Our Paradise letter was received last
evening too late for publication.

Tho Reynoldsvillo Woolen Co. placed
our new looms in tho mill yesterday.

The Reynoldsvillo Building and Loan
Association gold $3,200 Monday evening:
at a good premium.

M. A. Carmody, train master of tho
River and Low Grade Divisions of P. R.
R., was In town Thursday.

Low Is G. Lidlo and Thomas E. Evans,
hardware dealers, have dissolved part-
nership, Mr. Evans retiring. '

A. M. Vandervort, who has rcsldod
at Camp Run a number of years, moved
to West Roynoldsvillo last wock.

Some Italians had a row in a house
near Cool Spring Holjnw Sunday night.
One Italian was stabbed, but not fatally.

Mr. C. C, Bensoottor and Mrs. Dr.
T. C. Lawson, of Brookvillo, wore the
guests of Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds In this
pluce Friday.

The annual camp meeting of the
Chorry Run Union will bo hold at
Cherry Run, Clarion county, from Au-

gust Kth to 21st.

The subject for tho morning sermon
at the Baptist church next Sunday will
be "A Fane Like a Flint." A short ser-
mon will bo preached In the evening
followed by baptism.

Puul Broadhoad, an old veteran who
was known hero, having resided at
Sandy Valley a few years ago, died near
Lutbersburg last week. Was buried at
New Sulem Sunduy. Paul was a broth-

er of Mrs. Guorge Sprague, of this
place.

Mayer Franklin, a street fakir, had
James Bird arrested Monday evening on

a charge of unlawfully and wilfully tak-
ing and carrying away twelve or thir-
teen gold filled rings. Bird will get a
hearing before 'Squire E. Neff at seven
o'clock tbia evening.

Luoius W. Robinson, president of the
R. & P. Coal Company, has just complet-
ed the purchase of another large tract
Of ooul lauds in Indiana onunty. This
company's possessions to Indiana oounty
are already large, aud It U apparently
pot through yet. Punxsutawney tipirit.

K. C. Schuckers, assistant cashier In

the First National bank, Is tho proud
father of a bouncing boy.

Mrs. Thomas Lord, of HI ten, who hhs
been visiting In this place and Rathmel
several weeks, returned home Thurs-
day.

The rear part of tho second story of
Dr. B. E. Hoover's now brick building
will bo occupied by the Young Men's
Rending Association.

Charles II. Young, who Is running an
engine at Tyler, was called homo last
week by the illness of his daughter,
Maude, who has diphtheria.

Clarenco II. Reynolds, who was oper-
ated on ut the German Hospital in Phil-
adelphia for appendicitis threo weeks
ago will return homo this even-
ing.

Mrs. O. M. Kuhn, of Mexico, who
has been a visitor at V. A. Thompson's
ten weeks, left here Monday to visit In
Oil City and Pittsburg before return-
ing to Mexico.

It is very likely that at least two of
our churches will not havo preaching
services Sunday uvenlngs during the
month of August. Announcements will
be mndo next week.

Rey noldsville was not well represented
at the Royal Arcanum picnic held at
Clearfield last Thursday. At a business
meeting of tho executive committee It
was decided not to hold a picnic next
year.

The Winsluw Inn inlilp school board
will meet at Frank's Tavern Satin-da- y

to elect teachers and let the eon-tra-

for building a new m IiooI house
on tho site i.f the old Sprague school
house near Rathmel.

At the meeting of the West Reyn-
oldsvillo school board Monday evening
It was decided to adopt some new hooks,
grammar, physiology, spoiler and copy
books. Botany will also bo Introduced
in the West Reynoldsvillo school next
term.

A. L. Keaglo, who has been manager
of the coal company store at Rathmul a
dozen years, has resigned that posi-

tion and is conducting a store of his own
at Rathmel. Mr. Keaglo bought A. W.
Mulhollan's store and expects to carry a
largj stock.

E. D. Radcbach had his right eye
burned with Bcid while at work In tho
tannery Wednesday afternoon. Mr.
Radebaeh has handled the acid at the
tannery more or less for fifteen years
and this was the first accident he has
ever hud with the aeld.

Tho castbound train on P. R. R., due
here at 1 2:52 p. m., was an hour and a
half late yesterday, caused by a defect
in the first railroad bridge east of
Brookvillo. The bridge was not safe
to run englnos over and the passenger
cars had to be pushed over tho bridge.

Golda, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. A Guthrie, of Mabel
street, died at 5. 15 a. m. Friday, July l'J,
1!(01. Funeral services wore held at the
residence of parents Saturday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. Perry A. Reno, and
Intormont was made In Beulah ceme-
tery.

Dame Rumor circulated the report
yesterday that a man In east end of town
abused his wife, wholsBlckln bed, Mon-

day night and threatened to kill her.
We could not find any person that knew
whether It was a fact or false report,
and hence we will not publish the man's
name.

Miss Mary Jackson, a teacher in the
Indian schools at White Earth, Minn.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Jackson, in this place, Miss
Jackson attended the National Educa-
tional Association meeting tn Detroit,
Mich., from July 8 to 12, as a delegate
from White Earth.

The Reynoldsvllle B. Y. P. U, olect-e- d

tho following officers for the ensuing
six mouths: President, Minnie B.
Whltmore; Georgo Roa;
secretary, Clara Slple; corresponding
secretary, Maude Rea; treasurer, Har-
vey Kirk wood; organist, Mildred Hoon;
assistant organist, Zola Griffls.

Blnnlo McConaughey, of Marchand,
Indiana Co., who was elected last
Wednesday evening as assistant prin-
cipal of the West Roynoldsvillo schools,
was elected by the DuBols school board
Friday evening to fill a vacancy Id the
schools of that town. It Is not known
yet which place she will accept.

John H. Corbett, of this place, and
F. G. Corbett, of Prescottvillo, were call-
ed to New Bethlehem Saturday to at-

tend the funeral of a niece, Mrs. Ruth
Cowan, of Bellerlew, who was burled
at New Bethlehem. John H. Corbett
remained at New Bethlehem over Sun-
day with relatives whom he bad not
visited for some time.

Herman Heckman, son of Mrs. Mary
Prindle, left here last evening with
Mrs. G. G. Williams and Mlsa Mlnnlo
B. Whltmore for Chicago, and from
there Joseph Klrkwood will take Her-
man to the Fresh Air Home, twenty
miles out trom Chicago, where be will
remain until fall with his uncle, Peter
Kline. Mr. and Mrs. Kline have
charge of the Fresh Air Home, which
in kept up by the Chicago Evangelistic
Society. Peter U a student in the
Moody Bible Institute and instead of
coming east to spend the summer, Peter
and bis wife took charge of the Fresh
Air Home.

Taken to Dlxmont.

Jennie Whlttakor, sovontcon-year-ol- d

daughter of Titus Whittnker, was
taken to tho Dlxmont Asylum Monday
morning by Overseer of the Poor James
Campbell. Mr. Whittnker and Mrs.
Frank Hoffman accompanied Mr. Camp-
bell and Jennie.

Oot a School in DuBois.
Miss Hannah StaulTor, who has been

a tonehor In tho West Reynoldsvillo
schools a number of terms, wns elected
last Friday evening by tho DuBois
school board to fill ono of tho vacancies
In the corps of teachers at that place.
Miss StaulTer Is an excellent Instructor.

Straw Hath for Horses.
Tho latest thing In headgear for horses

is straw hats. It is claimed that the
hat protects tho horse's head from tho
heat of the sun. Tho hats nre of tho
Flliplnoshapo and havo openings for tho
ears. In some places a sponge moistened
with water Is placed In tho crown of
the hat. Robinson V Mundorff were
the first In this place to put tho straw
hats on their horses.

Returned to Chicago.
Joseph E. Klrkwood, who Is prepar-

ing himself for evangelistic work, hav-
ing spent one year In tho Moody Bible
Institute at Chicago, returned to that
city tho first of tho week to spend an-

other year at tho Moody Institute.
Mr. Klrkwood preached In the Baptist
church Sunday evening. Ho Is a fine
young man nnd his prospects are bright
for becoming a successful evangelist.
Ho Is very much interested In tho
work.

West Reynoldsvllle Teachers.
Last Wednesday evening tho West

Reynoldsvllle school hoard elected Miss
Hinnic McConaughey, of Marchand,
Indiana county, us teacher for room No.
4, and Miss Florence E. Sigglns, of Tld-lout-

for room No. 3. At u previous
meeting Prof. John E. Good, of Smleks-bur-

was elected principal, and Miss
Ethel Stuchell, of Indiana, was elected
teacher for room No. 1, and Miss Maud
Meek, of this place, room No. 2. This
is the corps of teachers for West Reyn
oldsvillo schools for coming term.

Operated on Yesterday.

Dr. Howard Kaucher, son of John
II. Kaucher, cashier of tho First Na
tional bank of Reynoldsvllle, a resident
physician In tho Philadelphia Hospital
of Philadelphia, was taken to the Med- -

Hospital last week
suffering with appendicitis. Tills was
Howard's, fourth attack. Mrs. Kaucher
was called to Philadelphia last Wed-
nesday evening on account of Howard's
illness. Her son and daughter, Clifford
and Laura, accompanied her.

Howard was operated on yesterday.
The operation was a success.

Old Timers.

Charles of Bear Lake, Pa.,
and Elmore Carr, of Broken Bow, Neb.,
two gentlemen that resided in this
neck o' woods many years ago and were
chums of "Unelo Ed." 1). Sooley and
some of the other boys of those days,
were tho guests of Mr. Sooley from Sat
urday until yesterday afternoon. Tho
jokes and stories of the past, with a few
fresh ones added, were rotold and after
the gontlemon departed "Uncle Ed."
felt that ho was a younger man than ho
was whon they camo. Thoir visit was
an elixir of life to him.

Artists Picnic.
Miss Ella E. Sooley, the artist, and

her pupils and a few friends about
a half hundred altogether held a pic
nic near Ludwlck's mill, Paradise, yes-

terday afternoon, and wo presume tho
plcturesquesnoss of tho grove was
sketched by many of the artists. The
old mill and mill dam hard by would also
likely be an inspiration to sortie genius
In the party. All tho plcnlcors woro
not artists by a long shot. Some of tho
party could not draw a picture on pa-

per to save their lives, but they can
draw on their Imagination. Tho pic-

nic was a success in every particular.

The Tent Leaked.
Mlllirons, the clothiers, who moved

their largo stock of clothing from the
Reynolds block to a large tent near
The Star ofiico over two months ago,
on account of part of the tent giving out,
had to make another move. This time
thoy have moved into tho opera houso
block, whore thoy expect to remain un-

til their new building Is ready for oc-

cupancy. Rather than movo all tholr
clothing to the opera house block, thoy
are selling off a lot of It at auction In
the tont. A. II. King, or Erie, Is the
auctioneer. The auction was started
Saturday and it Is ex pouted that it will
be continued every evening this week.

Bride Wouldn't Say Yes.
A Polish wedding In the Catholic

church at Big Soldier was abruptly
stopped Monday morning when that
part of the ceremony was reached whore
the bride should say yes. In this case
the bride emphatically refused to say
yes, and Father Wlenker had to stop
the ceremony. The woman's reason for
refusing to say the all Important "yes,"
was because she did not love the mail.
The intended groom and friends left
the church disappointed, but he evl
dently was not dlsoouraged and did not
give up hope of claiming, her as his
bride, for inside of an hour they were
at the church again, she said "yes,"
ana me oeremony was nnisnou.

Oaibage Furnace Needed.

Ono of the things that Roynoldsvillo
Is very much in neod of Is a garbage
furnace, and especially at this time of
year. The townhasadumplngground,
but that should be abandoned and a
gnrbago furnace erected at once. We
boliovelt would bo tho business of tho
Board of Health to look after this matter.
If somo responsible man was given the
exclusive privilege of collecting garbage,
ho could build a furnace, buy cans and
make money at It by charging each
person a small amount for hauling tho
garbage away. This exclusive privilege
can only be given by town council. There
is complaint now about the present dump-
ing ground, and there Is a possibility
that tho place may havo to bo aban-
doned. Why not take somo action at
next meeting of town council to got a
garbage collector and furnaco? This Is
what the town should have, and we
believe If tho Board of Health and
council will give the matter considera-
tion we will get ono.

Section 2 of ordinance No. 20, "For the
Better Preservation of the Public
Health," reads as follows: "No house
refuse, ulTal, garbage, dead animals, de-

caying vegetable matter or organic
wasto substance of any kind shall bo

thrown on any street, road, ditch, gutter
or public placo within the limits of this
borough, and no putrid or decaying
nnlmnl or vegetablo matter shall be
kept In any house, cellur or adjoining
outbuilding or grounds for more than
twenty four hours."

A garbage collector and furnace would
enable the people to obey this ordinance.

Used Dynamite.
An attempt was made early Saturday

morning to blow up tho store of ,1. C.
Harmon at Penfield with dynamite.
The building wns only partly wreckod.
It will be remembered by the readers of

The Star that two years ago the 3rd
of this month, Harmon killed Ezeklol
Hewitt In his store at Penfiold, for
which Harmon Is now serving a term In
prison. Tho DuBois Courier In givtng
an account of tho attempted destruc-
tion of the store, fcays: "A repre-
sentative of this paper visiting the com-
munity found. tho opinion prevalent
that the attempt was a showing of bad
blood, resulting from the killing of
Ezeklel Hewitt two years ago."

A Genial Gentleman.
Dr. J. Bell NelT, pastor of one of the

largo M. E. churches at Oil City, was
In town several hours Monday. lie was
on his Way to Sykesvtllo to visit his
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abner
Reed. Mrs. Neff and other members of
the family have been at Sykesvlllo sev
eral weeks. Dr. Neff was 48 years old
yesterday, but no one would suspect
him to bo that old were It not for the
silvery hairs that are conspicuous. He
Is an cloquont preacher, a good lootur- -

or, a Jovial and genial gentleman. He
is younger In spirit than he was 20
years ago.

Office Changes.
Tho first of the month a chunge will

bo made at tho P. R. R. ticket and
freight offices In this place. C. C.
Postlethwalt, of Valler, will take O. H.
Johnston's place In the freight office,
Mr. Johnston goes Into the ticket office,
and M. J. Farrell, who has been selling
tickets for years, will look after the
company's interests outside of the office,
In tho town and surrounding commun-
ity. Mr. Farrell will still be known as
agont. This Is a deserved promotion for
him and will not bo so confining as his
work has been In the past.

Takes Mr. Hurd'i Place.
Joseph Swanson, who came to Falls

Creek a few months ago to take the
place made vacant by the resignation of
Mr. Norton, has been promoted to the
suporintondoncy of the Elk Tanning
Company's tannery at this placo, taking
tho place of L. M. Hurd, whose death
was recorded In the lost issuo of the
Herald. FoIIb Creok llcrtthl

For Sale.
Homo In West Reynoldsvllle. Lot

50 by 150 ft. House ti rooms and bath,
Elumbcd throughout for gas and water,

terms to quick purchaser. In-
quire of A. J. Postlethwalt.

Caution Notice.
I horeby caution all persons not to

buy any produce, or anything off my
farm without ray consont.

Jas. R. Groves.

About the mldale of August Dr. B.
E. Hover, dentist will move Into bis
now building next to postoffioe.

For Sale Two houses and 2i lots on
First street. For particulars inquire of
Thomas Black.

Lou Baum of Emerlekville, was the
lucky purchaser of the 30th hat and as
we give away every 30th hat Mr. Baum
got his for nothing at Bing-Stok- e Co.
Department Stores.

The only place to get silk underwear
Is at McClelland's.

Big shoes and llttlo shoos at John-
ston & Nolan's at a reduced price,

A ohlld shoe that is all solid leather
for 50c. sizes 8 to 8. Robinsons.

We have the only shirt waist In town.
Scott McClelland. .

Your trade Is wanted at Robinson's
shoe store.

One hundred pairs of ladles' shoes at
Johnston Si Nolan's below oust.

Crash suits, crash and llneo pants at
McClelland's. -

' A Runaway Locomotive.

Last Wednesday night at cnglno No.
214 with Thomas Kelly as engineer was
coming from the round house to tho
yards to make up a train, yard engine
No. 09 with engineer Hill at the throt-
tle was going out. Both engines were
running at from 12 to 15 miles an hour
and neither engineer saw the other un-

til tho two wore within a few rods of
each other.

Both reversed tholr engines, and
Kelly, thinking thry wcro coming to-

gether, sot the air brakes and jumped.
Tho fireman and head brakeman also
Jumped, leaving tho cnglno without
anyone on board. In some unaccount-
able manner tho throttle flew open and
tho engine started up tho track at ter-
rific spood.

Tho through train from Pittsburg
had passed only a short time before and
It was feared tho runaway engine would
overtake and wreck It. An cnglno was
quickly gotten out and started In pur-
suit, and although It was run at full
speed failed to overtake It. Word was
telegraphed all along tho line, and at
Big Run a switch was thrown so as to
run It Into a siding where It was
thought soveral cars were standing.
Soon the engine came thundering along
and dashed Into the siding, but there
were no cars to stop it, and out onto
the main track it went again, passing
through the siding In perfect safety.
At Cramer Station, II miles from here
the engine camo to a standstill, the fire
having gone out. No damage was done
and no one was Injured save the engi-
neer, who sprained his ankle badly.
Pu n xsu taw ney liipnhlicu n .

Visitors.
Mrs. Elizabeth Robb visited tho

Exposition Inst week.

Richard Hughes returned Sunday
from a trip to tho

Will F. Martin, clerk at Hotel McCon-nel- l,

and Daniel J. Nolan went to the
Exposition yesterday.

Mrs. Isaac Swart, went to Buffalo
yesterday to visit friends and take In the

She will 1x3 absent five
or six weeks.

C. R. Hall, ono of our merchants, will
go to Buffalo y to visit tho n.

He will also spend a few
days in Canada fishing.

Dr. R. DeVere King and wife, Miss
Elizabeth Davis, of this place, James
W. Stevenson and wife, of Now York,
Mrs. Emma P. Hyatt and daughter,
Miss Ella Hyatt, or Connellsvlllo, left
here at noon yesterday ror Buffalo to
visit the Mr. Steven-
son will go from Buffalo to his home in
New York and the other members of
the party will return to this place
next Monday.

Buckwheat Reunion.
The fourth annual buckwheat ronn-to- n

at Goodville, Pa., Thursday, Au-

gust 8th, promises to be the greatest
day In Indiana county this year. Hon.
John P. Elkln, Attornoy-Genera- l of
Pennsylvania, will bo present and de-

liver an address. In order to accommo-
date those desiring to attend, the B.( R.
& P. R'y will soil excursion tickets to
Goodville on that date. Fare from
Falls Creok and DuBois for round trip

1.00! from Sykosvllle 115 cents; from
Big Run "0 cents; Punxsutawney 50
cents. Train loaves Falls Creek at 6:30
a. m., DuBois :40, Sykesvlllo 0:58, Big
Run 7:13. Returning train loaves
Goodville at 5.04 p. m.

Ideal Picnic.
The Brookvillo M. E. Sunday school

held a plcnio up tho North Fork yes-

terday, and C. C. Bonscotor, Esq., sup-
erintendent of the school, In speaking
to the editor of The Star about It bo-fo-re

the plcnio was held, said: "It will
be the most Ideal picnic In history.
Conveyed In open cars for ton miles In

the forest, among blooming laurolB and
rhododendrons, beds ot fern and
picturesque hill sides, denuded of their
tall timber trees, to a spot on tho banks
of tho North Fork shuded by giant troos
in which the Indians basked and drilled
tholr papoosos how to shoot."

Struck by Lightning.

Joseph Campbell's barn, in Washing-
ton township, was struck by lightning
and burned down early Monday morn-
ing. Three head of cattle and most all
the contents of the barn wore burned.
Mr. Campbell and two sons were In the
barn whon it was struck and were slight-
ly effected by the electrical bolt, but
were able to get out of tho barn.

For Sale.

Cow peas, McCormlck binders, mow-

ers and rakes, Keystone weedors,
Crown drills, horses, cows and goneral
merchandise. J. C. Kino & Co.

About the middle of August Dr. B.
E. Hoover, dentist, will movo Into his
new building next to postoffice.

Boys crash and linen suits at McClel-

land's.

Good fit and good shoes at the lowest
possible price at Johnston & Nolan's.

Stiff hats, soft hats, anything In the
head wear at McClelland's,

Flavors of all kinds seryed at' the
Reynolds drug store soda fountain.

A fit for every foot a fit for every
purse at Robinsons,

Underwear for 25o at McClelland's.

MET A TERRIBLE DEATH.

Levi Heidrick Instantly Killed by Acci-

dental Discharge of a Oun.

The people of Brookvllle were thor-

oughly shocked Saturdoy afternoon
when the news spread through town
thatLovl Holdrlck, a prominent cltl-zo- n

of tho county seat, had met a ter-

rible death at his homo by tho accident-
al discharge of a shot gun. Mr. Heid-

rick and R. M. Matson were to lcavo on
the 2.00 p. m. troln Saturday for West-bor-

Wis., whure thoy havo largo In-

terests In timber. Mr. and 'Mrs. Mat-so- n

had taken dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Holdrlck and tho ladles wore to
accompany tholr husbands as far as
Pittsburg., Mr. Holdrlck went up stoirs
after dinner to get a suit of clothes that
ho hud decided to tuko along with him.
There was a shot gun standing behind
a trunk, in front of tho door or tho
clothes press that Mr. Holdrlck went
to got his suit out or, and the supposi-

tion Is that ho took hold of tho gun and
In lifting it over the trunk tho gun was
discharged, tho contents of gun en-

tering Mr. Heldrick's abdomen, killing
him Instantly. When Mr. Matson nnd
the othor Inmates of the house heard
the explosion they ran up stairs, but
tho death angel was thore before them.

Mr. Heidrick was about 5(1 years old.
Ho was In the morcantllo business at
DuBois lor a time and afterwards en-

tered Into tho lumber businoss. He
moved to Brookvllle eight or nine years
ago, having large lumber Interests at
that plaoo. Somo throe years ago Mr.
Heidrick disposed of his lumber Inter-
ests at Brookvillo and then organized,
and was a heavy stockholder, In the
company that built the large woolen
mills at Brookvllle. Funeral services
were held at his lata residence in
Brookvllle Monday evening.

Dr. James Conway, pastor of Brook-
vllle Presbyterian church, and Rov. J.
Vernon Bell, pastor of DuBois Presby-
terian church, conducted tho funeral
services. Tho attendance was very
lurgo. Tho floral tribute was tho lar-
gest and II nest seen In Brookvillo for
years.

Dr. W. B. Aloxandor, Fred A. Alex-
ander, Dr. Harry B. King, Alex. RIs-to-

Dr. DeVere King, Dr. John II.
Murray, Goorgo W. Sykcs, Harry
Sykes and Miss Agnes Riston, of this
attended the services Monday evening.

The body was taken to East Brady
Tuesday morning for burial.

Exposition Excursion.
From Roynoldsvillo, Pa., as shown In

summer excursion book, copy In each
station, tho following rates and dates
are given to Exposition
at Buffalo over the Pennsylvania rail-
road:
Rate of 7 day ticket - 4.85
Rato ol 15 day ticket - 0.50
Unto or season ticket 7.80

Passengers will leave Reynoldsvillo,
Pennsylvania railroad station, at 12.52
p. m., arriving In Buffalo same after-noo- n

at 7.40. 'The through car service
Is train 15 via P. tt E. Division.

Pullman Parlor Car Philadelphia to
Buffalo; Pullman Parlor Car Washing-
ton to Buffalo; Penna. R. R. Dining
Car Washington to Buffalo; Passenger
Coach Washington to Buffalo; Passen-
ger Coach Philadelphia to Buffalo.

M. J. Farrkm., Agt.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postoffice at Roynoldsvillo, Pa.,
week ending July 20, H01 :

Frank Fedlo, Katio HIoo, Henry Fohl,
William M. Dalloy, Esq., Wm. H.
Dailey, Henry Koehlor, C. O'Donnol,
John Miswonger, Esq., Mrs. M. B.
Shatter, Mrs. Arthur Russel, Miss Liz-

zie Yohio, Gsrrlot Llrm, Jos. Ross,
John Ulrlch, J. A. Ryley.

Say advertised and give 'date of list
whon calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

"Tho rallroud seems to be In a mori-
bund state," remarked ono of our citi-
zens the othor day. "It Is said that
when the capitalists who were to back
tho road loarnod of tho great number
of dogs In the place and the extraordi-
nary valuo placed upon them by tholr
owners, the projoct was abandoned. It
would broak up any road to pay for the
ones that would get In the way of tho
cars." Clarion llepuhliean.

Suits of all kinds from J3.50 to $15. 00

at McClelland's.

If you want a nice shoe cheap, call at
Johnston & Nolan's shoe store.

Ultra shoes fit for a queen price 3.50
Robinson's.

The greatest line of 50c shirts at Mc-
Clelland's.

Blue shoes for children at Robinson's.

Come and see the bargain counter of
shoes at Johnston & Nolan's.

Children's suits from 50c to tl.50 at
McClelland's.

Walk over shoes the very best made.
Try a pair. Robinsons.

The Keystone Hardware Co. having
placed an experienced man in charge of
tholr plumbing department, are now
prepared to do all kinds of plumbin- g-
water, gas ana steam at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed to be
strlotlv first-clas- s.

A fine line of buggies, Mulhotland
spring slat wagons, platform spring de
livery wagons and hacks, carts, also 2
good second-han- d buggies. Call and
see. liuaranteea work.

L. M. Snyder, Jackson street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

M. C. Coleman Is In Clarion county
this week.

Todd L. Seelcy spont Sunday in
Brookvillo.

L. II. Boylo, ol Rossltor, was In town
over Sunday.

Miss Clara Dlctz Is visiting relatives
In Clarion county.

Mrs. 1). M. DunMinoro visited In But-
ler tho past week.

Misses Etta and Eula Shaffer spent
Sunday In Sumtnorvlllo.

Mrs. II. Eugono Phillips and two sons
tisltcd In Brookvillo tbo post wock.

Miss Clara McClarrcn has returned
from a threo weeks' visit in Clearfield.

Miss Nell Murphy, the milliner, spent
several days of last week In Brookvllle.

Albert Bliikosloe, of Coal Glen, was a
visitor in town the first ot this week.

C. C. Postlethwalt, of Valler, Is visit-
ing his brother, A.J. Postlethwalt, this
week.

Misses Annlo Degnan and Maud
visited In Knoxilalo the past I

week.
Miss Bessie Williams went to Pitts-

burg Thursday to remain for somo
time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Poters, of East
Brady, spent Sunday with relatives In
town.

MlssKltlo Shlck will go to Brook-
villo y to spend a week with
friends.

Joseph Fcicht and wife, of Cornoglo,
Pa., are visiting tbo former's parents
on Hill street. '

Miss Grace Corwln, of Bradford, Is
visiting hor cousin, . J. Corwin, tho
photographer.

Miss Pearl Snyder, bf Limestono,
Clarion county, visited In West Rcyn-oldBvll- lo

last week.
Mrs. Irvln Kunes and two (laughters,

Ethel and Helen, visited In Now Ken
sington tbo past week.

Ernest and Miss Anna Kemper, of
Butler, aro visiting tholr uncle, M. M.
Fisher, on IIlll street.

Misses Hazel Mary and Franklo Bollo
Hoffman left hore Saturday to visit in
Hawthorn and Kittaning.

Charles Hirst, who vas at Gwynn,
Ark., a few wooks with his father, J. C.
Hirst, returned homo Saturday.

M rs. Job n Hartman, of Alleghony City,
who was visiting in this placo sovoral
weeks, returned homo Suturduy.

Mrs. Emma P. Hyatt, of Connellsvlllo,
arrived hore Monday evening to visit
Her daughter, Airs. Dr. a. Reynolds.

Frunk J. Black, tho gonial proprietor
of Hotel McConnell, was over on tho
blunaiuulioiiing bass fishing last week.

Mayor W. T. Darr and wifo, or Brook-
villo, woro guests or the lattor's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hall, ovor
Sunday.

Mrs. A. S. Dellavcn, of Brockway-vlllo- ,
spent Sunday with hor parents,

Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Thompson, on
Fourth street.

Mrs. Hannah Butler and daughter,
Miss Margaret, left hore Saturday to
visit in East Brady, Kittanning, Cowans-vill- o

and Butler.
Lawronco B. McEntiro and daughter,

Ella, or Bellofonto, are guests of tho
former's brothor, J. C. McEntiro, in
West Roynoldsvillo.

Pro!. John E. Good, or Goodville,
Indiana Co., principal-elec- t of West
Reynoldsvillo schools, was in town
Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. J. West Wilson, of Punxsutaw-
ney, was tho guost of Mrs. Emma Kee-vo- r

and Llz.io Brisbin In West Royn-
oldsvillo the past week.

George II. Mundorff was In Pittsburg
last week attending the funeral of his
uncle, Gibson A. Mundorff. The do- -'

ceased was 82 years old.
James C. Scott Is In Milwaukee, Wis., '

this week attending the B. P. O. E.
Grand Lodgo as the representative
from tho Reynoldsvillo lodge.

W. S. Caldorwood and wife, of Kane,
woro visitors at Dr. J. B. Nettle's Sun-
day. Mr. Caldorwood is cashier of tho
First National bank at Kane.

Charles Adams, a man 38 years old,
committed suicide in Young township,
near Llndsoy, Wednesday afternoon of
last week by taking strychnine.

Edward Jennings and wifo visited in
DuBois Friday. Mr. Jennings, who
works in tho J. & C. C. & I. Co. scale
office, Is enjoying a two weeks' vacation.

Miss Mary Rumborgor, of Eralenton,
daughter of Dr. C. C. Rumborgor, form-
erly pastor of the Reynoldsvillo M. E.
church, is visiting friends in this piuou.

Mrs. W. Harry Moore went to Chau-
tauqua yesterday to remain two or
throo weeks. She expects to visit
tho before returning
homo.

G. M. Brown, of Pittsburg, is spend-
ing a fow weeks at Rev.J. E. Dean's farm,
near this placo. Brown bus not boon
well and he camo to this section to re-
cuperate.

O. II. Johnston, of West Roynoldsvillo,
spont Sunday with relatives near Cor-
sica. Mr. Johnston's family bad been
visiting there several days before ho
went down.

Mrs. G. G. Williams and Minnie B.
Whltmore left here on the 5.30 p. m.
train yesterday for Chicago, I1U, to at-
tend the Baptist Young People's Union
of America.

J. Riolly Smeltzer, who has been work-
ing In the Government printing office at
Washington, D. C, returned to the home
of his mother, Mrs. Kate Smeltzer, in
this place Mouduy.

Miss Beulah MoCrelght, of Florence,
Washington Co., who was visiting her
sister, Mrs. Andrew Whoeler, in this
Claoe a number

Saturday.
of weeks, returned to

Miss Myrta Doun, who holds a posi-
tion In tho Census olllceat Washington,
D. C, Is visiting her parents in this
place. She arrived hero Suturday and
will remain two weeks.

J. Guy Corbett and wife, of Rochester,
Pa., spent last week with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Corbett, in
Prescottvllle. Guy works in a jewelry
store at Pittsburg aud lives at Rochester.

James Shanur was in Pittsburg over-Sund-

visiting his sister, Mrs. W. J,
Frank. He accompanied his lltte niece,
May Frank, home. May had been visit-
ing in West Reynoldsvllle some time.


